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MONCIVAIS APPOINTED TO GREELEY-WELD COUNTY
AIRPORT AUTHORITY BOARD
WELD COUNTY, CO – The Greeley-Weld County Airport Authority Board of Commissioners has appointed Cruz
Moncivais as its seventh member.
A resident of Weld County for more than 40 years, Moncivais served as a volunteer for the Greeley Composite Squadron of
the Civil Air Patrol from 1976-1986 and as the Communication Cadet Officer and Cadet Squadron Commander from 19811986. He has flown as an observer on several search and rescue missions, including during the 1976 Big Thompson River
Flood.
“We are excited to have Cruz as a member of the Airport Authority Board,” said Weld County Commissioner Sean
Conway. “He will bring a fresh perspective to the Board, and we look forward to his involvement in continuing the great
work the Airport is doing.”
In his application, Moncivais expressed an interest in the role the Greeley-Weld County Airport will play in the economic
future of the area it serves. He owns C.M.J. Enterprises LLC, a provider of internet-based services to small business
owners, non-profits and individuals. Moncivais is a graduate of the University of Northern Colorado.
“We had many qualified candidates for the Board position. Cruz’s prior experience, combined with his commitment to the
airport’s economic future, will make him an asset to this group,” said Airport Manager Gary Cyr.
The Airport Authority Board consists of three representatives from Weld County, three representatives from the City of
Greeley, and one jointly appointed member recommended by the Airport Authority. The Board is responsible for directing
organization and administration of the airport. The seven members serve four-year terms, with a time commitment of four
hours monthly.
To learn more about the Greeley-Weld County Airport, visit http://www.gxy.net/
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